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Marry C Hoggin, ee.i.tsnt professor f

I'r, urueger, wwiy electee president

"Whatever make, you think that?"
she asked. "Not like o! Why, of
course he does,"

Barry shook his head. "He doesn't.
I don't know why, hut I've got
firm tort of conviction in my mind
that he looks upon me with tut- -

sun enrolling,
J erase Preier. a former student, now

superintendent ef school at Lewisien,
Nsb, vlelted la Torlt Its! week. Mis
Ulsdf Hsrdlng ef this yssr't (Its will
Isaih la the same school.

nnains, loeue Teraaksl institute at
Potsislle. was teaeolng atqueinieace at
Ihs sall.g within the uest fsw days. Bath

ake has be a (pending tk summer In
research work abroad will aall far ham
August I nd will rJsca fremeal about
Ausuel IS. rrera all tadleillon a record
breaking student bedy will b present for

Lincoln On of the most difficult
and yet one of the most important

By RUBY M. AYRES

Copyright. 1922. Mr, ea Mr Uessia were members f
problrms ronlronimg educational ad
ministration! today is that of train

in sraiiuaiing rises of Ills, normal de.
pertinent. They lll spend In summer

rae ran epenmg.
Member of Ih "M" rlub had a meet

lag last week, flea for swsl foot ballin Mntoin sad virinity, returning te Fota- -Keullnued from Veslerdar.) nig teachers for the rural school.
picion.'

His ryes twinkled. "Perhaps he
thinks I ve got designs on some ot

tell n lima for the fell opening ( th aessoa wsr discussed. A Preseason tram
John M. MaUrn. state1 superintend

and yet he most assuredly did not
want to go.

Norman was safe for the preteut,
sisi lasilltiuoa wiin wSlrSj a cos."I think you'll soon get tired oi

living down here," the said, sudden
l camp la possibility. The member
n th rlub were greatly encouraged oeer
Ihe prospects for neal fell, With meetrut of public instruction, and randi e.-i--

Hooert K Albright hs been electee) dl

He was overcome by heat several
days ago, and it is believed by his
relatives that his mind was after ted.

ShubfTt Chautauqua to Have;

Program of Home Talent
Stella. Neh.. July 1 7- .-( Special. )

The chautauqua at Shuhert. five
miles east of Stella, is now in full
swing.

Miioday, July 17, is designated J"1
community day when the enth)
community is getting; ready to turn
out and have a part in the program.
A home talent program will b

staged Monday in the forenoon
under the supervision of Mill
Blanche Shubert and Mrs. Melvin
Shafrr, afier which there will be a
basket dinner and picnic in the city
park.

Idle rooms are not profitable: let

Ins property, he suggested. "And dale for declared. From or t a aig men bs. ki with Hern, aa allrector ef the aepsrtmsnl ef commerce ef
Midland college. Kremoat. la eurreefl.

ly. "It's a very monotonoui life. Wc
do the same thing day after day stst sin aa captain, nd with Chslthe nature of her work, Mr. Matzen

says, it is necessary that a rural joeeasj w. Miller, resigned. Mr. Albright wvsns of roir Dams, star,as reach, Midland I assured f a lesmgrt up at the fame time, have meali

perhaps I have," he added, coolly.
Hazel laughed again.
"The copper warming pan, for

I" she said. "I heard you ad-

miring it the other day. It isn't a

as a atudenl in the N.brssss School ef
Uusmeee In 1IT. finishing his normalteacher be trained not only in subject ihst wilt far toward anseslag Ih

Pawnee City Student to
Head Physics Department

Townee City, Neb., July 16. (Spe.
ciil ) Senn Waddcll of this cily,
graduate of the Nebraska Wesleyan
and the Oklahoma univereity, has
been elected to head the department
of physics at Iowa Wesleyan uni-

versity during the coming year.

Wealthy Retired Farmer
Kills Self by Hanging

Garland. Neb.. July 17. Henry

it the Mine tunc, teed the animals
cnsmpionsaip neal rati.raining here m the winter of thai year.matter, hut in matters of tearhing Mrs. Albright Is also a farmer studeal at

at an event; the sprainrd ankle
would keep him a prisoner (or some
time.

Harry swung his Irg to and fro im-

patiently, and wished he had not
come.

Jt had hern a fool's rrraxnd; he
could not understand now why he
had ever consented to it. He got up
from the chair and lounged over to

and especially in initiative and re IB, r Bookbit valuable. I assure you,"
rook and wash up, and go to bed
at the same tune. The only really
rxoiuiK thing itt the Heck ii market
day, and then we all go into Bed- -

York College NotBarry's ryes grew suddenly grave, sponsiuiiny.
"One of the largest agencies at"Mr Dantrls has other possessions Midland College Notes

The summer term, one of the most sue.
Siusrl Bailer was called hems last

mund." She laughed at his intcrttt that are, though, he said ween ror a raw neye.
Rev. franklin Hunt. 'II. wha la araarkresaful la lb history of th rsllea. cloeed face. "And Hrdmund is to tiny "Others?" She looked at him, not

tempting to train teachers for the
rural schools is the normal training
high school," said Mr. Matzen. "The
curriculum provided by the normal

lag ai Panama, N., was a ehspel visthe mantel-shelf- ; it was covered with tfuiy is
Dr. St suffer, anna reeianatlon fromunderstanding, itor asefinsr.you uould jirohaljy be able to walk

all round it in a quarter of an hour." an velvet mantel- - Miss Nina Kslla Caldwell. 'II. recentlythe presidency of Ihe callage look effectBarry was looking at her steadily Hani, a wealthy retired farmer. 70.completed a tnree-rear- s nurse' coursjuiy i. ten fur wirnua. .. caikvi teboard, worked in silk in gay colors. an Omaha Bee "Want" Ad find a
deirable tenant for you.

Tertians' I should have said on Ihe pasiarate ef Ihe Lutheran naforr committed suicide here by hanging.training high schools consists oi
three general phases, according to at Norinwaarsra Vnleereily.

President W. O. Jonss rslurnsd Tuss.A great many photographs stood there llelor his deosrture a farewellother." He amended his words de
there in rather ugly frames that look liberately. dsy from a tour of Ih sisls In th In.

Uresis ot th collegee. He will he en
of h speskers at lha dannmlnailonal

"We will try, shall wc? he aug
grated, fjukkty.

Shc.Iaught'd and shook her head,
"It's a very Ini-- y day for me. I
help I'ncle Joe."

"And do you like livinor here?"

the state suprrgitendrnt. 1 hey are:
I. The regular academic course in
the high school, 2. Reviews of the

ed as if they might have been bought
in Bedmund on a market day. For Unexcelled Business Training, Attend(t was impoible now to mistake

his meaning. Hazel made a little R. esnventlnn or Iowa. From there

nenuuel e held for him and hi fam-
ily In th college dining hell. Among
those present were member of th sseca.
live commute, friends front th eiy, fac-
ulty members sad students.

A fin organ, rrrently purchased by Ihe
faculty and atudente, Is being Installed

he will g to Paylon. O.. to attend aaBarry scrutinized them idly. There grimace. Imporlsnl meeting of th denomination.
common branches. 5. The princi
pies and practices of teaching.was one ot joe Daniels, taken iu Nebraska School of BusinessTh Mlsse Hsssl and Kathryn atowa.She hesitated. "I suppose I do,"

in t.'lemmona hall. Th orgaa fill a long
felt need ot Ihe fine sit department.

"If you've miitr finished paying me
compliments, she said, trying to
speak lightly. "I think we had better

years ago, on horseback; another of
him got up in what was obviously a

whs spsnt th wlntsr In Porlo Rico, th
toiler leeching there, ar attending th
University of Columbia this summer.Midland la nnw as well equipped a anyINYhratika School of Business

Miss lUrlha SsMstrom, who has just

the said at laot. J ve lived here all
my life, and nobody has ever been
to good to me as I'ncle Joe. When
my father died, mother and I hadn't

best suit, with a little girl on his Petn Cbarle Amadoa It stlending thgo home. The basket is quite full Institution In th slate lo slv lessons and
training on Ihe pipe orgsn.

The radio hrosdrastlng sistlon. marlsknee. computed her tours In 'tis stenographic
Barry's interest increased. He aopsrimtnt or ins rniiege. ns laaea a posalbl through th of oneanything at all, and he just came

if we put any more in they'll only be
spilt."

Barry took the basket from hrr
or in Business men. I slso being set upleaned a little closer to the photoind fetched us over here to the farm, position in in onus or in city I.

M C. A. --

Registrations ar beginning lo com In
inis summer. rna station will im newer- -

Approved by the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction. Accredited by the American Association
of Vocational Schools. Every Instructor Certified by
the State. Equipment, Courses, Environment, the
Best.

T. A. BLAKESLEE, A. B.. Ph. B.. President
O and 14th Sts., LINCOLN.

inn we ve been here ever since. She arm. They walked a few steps ingraph. The little girl was Hazel, he
was sure: the likeness was unmis

ful enough to send message nearly !.
mil's. The Plan Is la slve concerts nutfor th opening ot the lerm.

hlch beaina with Ihs week of Julysilence. on by Midland talent. It will be passlbltakable, in spite of short frocks and 10 near ines concert in Nebraska. Kan."Why will you never be serious
pinafore, and a big bow on her a, Colorado. Wyoming, North and Southwith me?" he asked her suddenly,

The summer attendant- la running ronsld-srabl- y

heavier than that of a year aso.
Miss Hilda B. Krensien. who le a stu-

dent in the normal training department,
under Mlsa Uertrud hears, ha been

pretty hair. He picked the photo "I am beginning to think that you
graph up and looked at it rather cmeagerly. She had been very pretty elected commerrlsl Instructor In th high

srnool at Allleme. tils Keniien s bom
are like Air. Daniels, and dont alto
gether trust Die," he added, with I

tinee of impatience in his voice.then, but not nearly so pretty as she I st Slsntnn, Nen,
Miss Msyme Swan has accepted a posi-

tion In the office of State Superintendent
was now. He put it down hastily Barry had been at Cleave Farm

four rlav now. and already Londonhe thought he had heard some one VfOTOR, fish. golf, camp la thJohn M. Matsen. Mis Swan I a slater

Milled a little sigh. "But, all the
'tame," she said, with sudden change

of tone, "I (hould love just love to
be able to live in London."

"Perhaps you will, when you are
married," Barry said, rather shortly,
is if she did not wish the subject

' pursued.
Barry stood beside her in silence

for a moment. "You have friend:
in town, of course," he said then.

Again there was the faintest per-
ceptible pause before she answered
him. "I know one or two people
there; yes."

Apparently she was not going to
latisfy his curiosity. Barry frowned.
He tried to recall what .it was his

in the passage outside. woods or aMoniseemed far away, so far that some of John W. Swan, a former student in
th school, now cashier of th Btals bank a wnjMjer iraHi9

hotel! you're elosa taJor step la a big cityHe turned again to the other Short Courses intimes he wondered if it were not at Melbeta, Neb. nstur or eiviUsatloa as you nlcssa.
Th demand for offlc help he beenreally weeks, instead of days, sincephotographs. What hideous frocks

women wore in those days, he i c?meJ. By our, rail or boat ask yourespecially active during the steek Just
closed. Among those taking place are:that morning when he walked out

of his rooms and started unwillinglythought. It was quite a relief to find
" .7. "gens aoous rwaucaa summer

ratts. Write for Information and Utgimtura,
Tea TaWBsaad Lakes of MiugaU Ass.

Ruth I. Smith with th Randall head
jomethmir modern amongst the col quarters, Julia Conger and Helen Brick-so- n

with the Stat Department of Fnblle
Worka, Ma Sterner In the offlc ot Lloyd

on his mission.
Down here, in the country, the tKttthStrt St. Paul. Mian.lection, and then he scowled sud-

denly, for he had come across a snap RT)ss) rile, MicaUUnd tV saereaaMoaO. Hall. Madelyn McDonald with thetime flew. It was no sooner morn GatMral Vacations, Caaoo Tripsshot of his cousin taken somewhere ing than it was evening; no sooner amaaaaw naaas astaa.
Bankers' Life Insurance company.

Word has Just been received from Mis
Martha Weller ol th atanographlo Xaculty,on the farm with Hazel herself. had the day begun than it was ended.uncle had said about this girl that

. she was most undesirable! Yes, that
s

Trinity
College

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

For Boarders and
Day Students

Healthfully located two
miles beyond the city
proper.

Collegiate, Academic,
Commercial Courses

Buildings Modern and

Thoroughly Equipped

School Opens
September 5

AsMrasa Rararaad Prasidsat

Barry never once found himself wonIt was evidently quite a recent
snapshot. Norman was in flannels
and a straw hat, and he was smiling dering what in the world to do withhad been one of the many preposter

himself, and vet he never did anyous things. He looked down at her
down at the girl beside him, and

thing at all except wander about the
looking very pleased.

Bookkeeping and Accounting
Secretarial Training and

Operation of Calculating Machines
iarm and fields.

with a little flame in his eyes. The
old fool did not know what he was
talking about. Who in- - the wide
world could have been responsible

"Silly ass!" said Barry, --under his Sometimes he went out in the p I

aSrickety little trap with Mr. Daniels;breath. He .felt angry, without
knowing why. Norman was always
in and out of love with some one.

sometimes he trudged along withfor such a statement?' He frowned
fiercely as he. looked but across the him over hills and plowed fields; gaintftul a sns

snryWhat business had he got to hang sometimes as now Hazel would(ast-grayi- landscape. room wtth bath
Cnme to the Mtnnewaeee gammer Hot
for your rscstlon. Fins Blsrk Bass snd Pike tlsh-l-

Golf. Tennis, Host Ins snd Swimming. Un-

excelled cuisine, home eooklns. Bsbr Reef. Pish
about after this girl? take him out with her.

Today he had invited himself. It
Hazel was Watching; him. "How

cross you look I" she said, with a little
hint of laughter in her voice. "What- -

(MS Hotel Rod Bosk la erery PuUmaa sar)
celebikw. your Minnesota tourtag headquar-
ters her for nalL tairexuis. Isanat I. as,
Write for booklets: address

The Calat Paul Hotel, Sssat Pass. Mlsa.

"Don't you .think that is a good
snapshot?' 'asked Hazel, at his elbow.

end Osms In season. Miaaswata Msslth Ressrt,
Olssweed. Miss.was time the blackberries were pick

ed, he had informed her that morn-

ing, looking in for a moment at the
kitchen window; it was wicked waste
to leave them another moment for

He had not heard her come into
the room. He started, to find her so
close beside him.

He put the photograph down hur-
riedly, as if it had been hot. "Not

We Secure Positions for Our Graduates

Call or Write for Catalogue, Address

Dworak B 3iness College
Second Floor Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Atlantic 7415 (

the village boys to gather. Was she
coming out with him to pick them,bad," he said, casually. "Who's the

man? One of the farmers round or had he eot to go alone?

ever are you thinking about?"
"I was wondering," Barry answer-

ed abruptly, "whether I should tell
you something, or whether " He
turned and looked at her. "I think,
perhaps, it will keep," he added, iu
another tone.

She did not Question him, and they
turned towards the house.

"I don't know what yoU are going
to do with yourself all day," she said,
presently. "I am , quite sure that
you don't really care for long walks,

here?" Hazel had looked up from her
A farmer! Oh. if he could hear work. She was making cakes, and

youl" She laughed merrily. "Oh, her arms were all white with flour,
no; he isn t a farmer, she said. and there was a biz pinafore tied
"He's just a fric-- d who comes down round her slim waist
sometimes from London to see us. "I can't come. I'm busy. Can t

Humph 1" you see how busy I am?"
He was to have taken us to the Barry leaned his arms on the sill.

in spue oi wnai you sam lo uncie
Joe."

Barry declared that he did; he said

Lowest Fares In Years to
MINNESOTA'S 10,000 LAKES

COME, spend your vacation in this superb
summer land where you can fish for gamy
bass and muskallonge swim, canoe, golf or
fust loaf under clear, sunny skies hike in
the Big Pine Woods.

Gready reduced fares enable you to enjoy
this complete change for but little more than
it would cost you to remain at home. Tickets

theater that night we met you," she
went on. "But he wasn't able to

Til come in and help you l can
cook. I used to make ripping toffeethat he thought the country was rip

manage it. Her eyes grew mischiev Mien I was at school.
(Continued in The Bee Tomorrow.)

ping. "And I shall ask your uncle
to take me round the farm with him," ous. "He's ' eot a father whom I

believe he's awfully scared of." shehe added.
said, confindentially.She laughed at that.. "Uncle Joe Girl Gets Bank Position

Vacant by Father's Death"Indeed." said Barrv. He was dewould walk you off your feet in

Van Sant

School

of

Business

lighted at the turn the conversationmorning, she declared. He s so
Pawnee City, Neb., July 17. (Sohad taken. He looked again at histrong he nevervKets, tired." are good returning until October 31st

Call, write or phone for detailed
"

cousin'se photograph. tHe' rather" And dont you tmnk I am strong?"
like a chap I used to know, he said,Barry demanded, with pretended ef

fronterv. . with elaborate indifference.

cial.) Since the recent death of W.
M. Johnson, former cashier of the
Bank of Burchard, hig daughter,
Miss Cora E. Johnson, has been
elected his successor by the direc

She raised her pretty eyes, and Is he? . She was interested at
once. "His name is Wicklow," she Get Our Minnesota Lakes Booklet Today.dropped them again quickly. "I'm

sure I don't know," she' said, rather said. Norman Wicklow do you tors. Ellsworth Hart will becomeknow him?indifferently.
They had reached the house again assistant cashier, Miss Johnson s

former position. The change takes
now, and she went away,

"
leaving

Barry shook his head. Afterwards
he blamed himself because he had
not seized upon this opportunity to
tell her the truth; but the moment

DOANE
COLLEGE

CRETE, NEBRASKA
A college giving four years of Cojlege work

leading to the A. B. degree.
First grade State Teachers' Certificates

earned in two years and in four years.
A Conservatory of Music, granting Public

School Certificates, Music Teachers' Certificates,
Music Diplomas and finally a Bachelor of Music

Degree.
Pre-Medic-

al, Pre-La- w,

Live Athletics, Debating, Oratory.

Registration September 8-- 9, 1922.

Write for catalogue.

JOHN N. BENNETT
President

effect immediately.
aim standing in-- the doorway.

Barry looked after her with a com The Bee Want Ads are best busi
came and went almost before he was ness boosters.
aware of it. "And does he like rustic
life?" he asked, rather dryly.

"Oh, no!" There was a trace of
in her voice now.

ical sort of dismay in his eyes; then
he wandered into the sitting-roo-

There was nobody there, and he
sat down on the arm of an

grandfather chair, and stared
moodily at the floor.

He was conscious of a miserable
indecision should he go or should
he stay? He did not want to stay,

MARSHALL B. CRAIG,
General Aibnt. Passsnaer Daat.He'll be a very rich man some day,"

Will move about Au-

gust 1st to the Ken-ned-y

Building, corner
19th and Douglas Sts.

The next enrollment
date is Monday, Au-

gust 7th. Information
as to new courses of
study may be secured

she said, with a sigh. H. T. M1NKLER, Diet. Passenger Agent
1419 Firat Nat'l Bk. Bldg. JA 0200Lucky dog!

She did not hear the little touch
of sarcasm in his voice. CHICAC0 GREAT WESTERN1 don t think he s had a veryADVERTISEMENT.
happy sort of life, poor boy," she
went on. "His people don't seem
to understand him, and he's got suchFOR ITCHIil TORTURE

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo

a, horrid cousin.

Private Pack and
Saddle Horse Parties

through the Wasatch Nation-
al Forest in S. W. Wyoming
and N. E. Utah. 24 hours
from Omaha. The most
beautiful part of the Rocky
mountains. Elevation 8,000
to 13,500 feet. Lakes and
streams stocked with trout.
No auto roads or hotels in
this forest.
Complete pack train fur-
nished with safe horses and
reliable guides for ladii3
and gentlemen. ,
Will meet parties at Carter
Station on Union Pacific.
Glad to answer inquiries.

THE J. B. RANCH
Fort Bridfer, Wyo.

Barry stodd quite still

at our present loca-

tion.

220 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

"A horrid cousin!" he echoed,
blankly.

Yes they were brought up to ' Ia.

IV.ll II VIIU1I I UU..U II Vgether, you see, and Barry that's
the cousin is very jealous of Nor
man, and is always trying to make
trouble. Its too bad, because Nor
man's been awfully Rood ,0 him." at FzdttcGc! cost

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and re-

lieve skin irritation, and that makes
the skin soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes
kln diseases. Eczema, Itch, Pimples,

Rashes, Blackheads In most cases
live way to Zemo. Frequently,
minor blemishes disappear over-

sight. Itching usually stops in- -
ABarry tried to speak, but could

find no words; he felt as if he were 3Tchoking. rrr4I think it s a very ungrateful
world," Hazel went on, innocently,

ttantly. Zemo is a safe, antiseptic study cn I R.OPRACTI c"don't you? I am sure if I got into
debt for hundreds ' of pounds, and CUNARDliquid, clean, easy to use ana de-

pendable. It costs only 35c; an
sxtra large bottle, $1.00. It is posi-

tively safe for tender, sensitive skins.
some one came along and paid them
for me; I could never be grateful ANCHOR

kt cniropracnc fountain ncatf
You can becoma Independent for life and bring health, the greatest blessing,
to thousands. You are not too old or young to learn this greatest of all sciences.
Ask for literature giving courts, cost snd e Writs tcxUy to
advantages to yon. Join the big 3,000 TV'&AXR&T School Ot Chiropracticstudent body In our spscious classrooms. 1 200 Brady Street Davenport, Iowa i

ANCHOR-DONALDSO- Nenough, could your
Barry swallowed hard
"And did you friend pay his N. T. to Cherbourg and Southampton

Ol ITAMA Aug. 1 Aug. 12 Kept. IS
IERENGARIA .. .Aua--. S Auk. 2 Heat. 1

ADVERTISEMENT.

Stabbed cousin's debts?" he 'asked, ratherby MAURETANIA . .Aug. 15 BeDt. S Went. 2
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg & Hamburg
CARONIA July SB Ang. 31 Oct. Ii
SAXOMA Aug. Sept. Oct. 14
N. Y. to Cobh (Queenatown) & Liverpool
I.ACONIA (new).. Aur. s Sent. 1
CARMAMA Aug. 17 Sept.14 Oct. IS

(new) .Aug. SI Snnt. 38 Oct. 16
Sails from Boston July 21.

N. Y. to Londonderry . Glnse-o-
ASSYRIA Aug. 11 Oct. 21
COLUMBIA Aug. 19 Sept. IS Oct. 14
ALGERIA Aug. 5 Sept. SS
CITY of LONDON Sept. 2
CAMKRONIA ....Sept. Oct. 7 Not. 4

New York to Vigo. Gibraltar, Naples,Patras. Dubrovnik. Trlesti,
ITALIA Aug. 12

Big Cities, Seaside and Mountain
Resorts may all be included in
your vacation program this Sum-

mer. Fares have been reduced.
A comprehensive circle tour of
the East may be made at a much
lower cost than usual It's a good
Summer to see things.

Diverse routes going one way,
returning another. All rail, or,
vary your journey with boat
trips on the Great Lakes, the
Eastern Rivers or along the At-
lantic Coast-Sto- p

over anywhere.

Let us outline a tour for you.
Our travel advisors are at your
service. We will be glad to
relieve you of all travel details
in connection with your trip.

Write, phone or ccJL

The Right School
The Bee is. prepared to give information regarding .schools or colleges
teaching the following courses. This information is free. Simply indicate
with an X which course you are interested in, fill out the coupon below
and mail to The Omaha Bee's Information Bureau.

Boston to Londonderry ft LiverpoolELYSIA Asr.

hoarsely.
She nodded. "He has paid them

twice, and he never gets any thanks;
it's too bad."

"Hazel! Hazel!" Mrs. Bentley
called from the stairs, and the girl
turned quickly.

When, she had gone Barry swung
round slowly on his heel, and, rais-

ing his clenched fist, shook it at his
cousin's smiling face.

"You paid my debts, did you you
young liar?" he said, under his
breath. 'All right, my boy I Then
I'll make it my business to see that
you're repaid with interest!"

. CHAPTER VI.
Barry Wicklow let the long trail

of blackberries he had been holding
down swing upwards with a sudden
jerk, and looked at Hazel with a
pucker between his eyes.

"Do you know," he said, in the
voice of one who has made a sudden
interesting discovery, "I don't believe
your uncle likes me?"

Hazel glanced up from the basket'

ASSYRIA Sept. IS
stops at uiasgow. '

Boston to Oueenstown A T.lvernnn!

Neuritis!
Many people suffer attacks by this arch-'fien- d,

commonly called "nerve inflamma-atlon.- "

The firat warning is usually a

sharp, subbing pain, which may "come
and bo" or hurt constantly. You may
feel it in the shoulder, neck, forearm,
small of the back, or down the thigh and
lee to the heel. It is sometimes mistaken
for sciatica, rheumatism or neuralgia,
which ofter end in neuritis.

No matter where you have nerve pains
or what caused them, you can get qutck
relief . without using narcotics or poison.
Just apply Tysmol over the part that
hurts, and in a few minutes the psin will
be gone.

Tysmol is absorbed through the pores
of the skin. It has a soothing, healing
effect upon the diseased nerves, gradually
helping to restore them to healthy condi-

tion.
Don't suffer any longer. Price SI at

Sherman McConnell, or any reliable
druggist.

Tysmol Co.. Mfg. Chemists, Set Sutter
Street. San Francisco.

SAMARIA (new)... Aug. 2S Sept. 20

CANADIAN SERVICE
Via Picturesque St Lawrence Rout

Montreal to Rlanrnw
8ATTJRNIA 'Aug. 11 Kept, g Oct. S
ismasum ... Aug. il nen l. zs uct. 37

Also cans at Aiovme, Ireland
Montreal to LiverDool

TYRKRENIA new Julr 29 Sent. I Sent sn
AK.DA.-JS-

. ....... .AUg. IV OCpi, UCK. St
At SOMA Sept, IS Oct. 14 Kot. 11

Boys' School

Business Training Schools

Chiropractic Colleges
- Corrective Speech

Fine Arts School

Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourgand London

Law Schoci

Military School

Music Conservatory
Normal School

Young Ladies' School

ANTONIA Aue-- . S Stmt. Oct. IS
AN DAM A Aug. 2S Sent. 29 Sot. 4
Apply Company's Local Agta. Everywhere

W. E. BOCK

Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic ArtGnasroJ Agent Pssssasr Das.
SOS Sesjth tStaStraatdays Chicago to

Tslspasas Daagiaa 44St
FREE TICKETS

KRUGPARK
Gat, Dane Floor aaal .

. Bathing- - Beach
Welch's Annual Outing,

Tuesday, July 18
Tickets given to each cus-

tomer on Saturday, Sunday,
Monday ad Tuesday, July
15, 16, 17 and 18.

IB Ask about the tplcndid ChicagoCanadian PadifcSarvke

Name

Street , x t

City State

- ' toWaew
aT awTTIasCv WWWWtwnwm TVwS seaWtaaSl

K S. EhracOiy. Gta. Atv$, S. Pp PttL Milwaukee & St. Paul
rUilwiyCanaditn J&cific .All Wales Reataaja
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